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knowledge, and without regard being had to, sec. 6!~
Act. The $10 paid by the plaîntiff, which he niow s
back, was the proportion of the total taxes attribu
$700.

An informiai mention to, the plaintiff by the asso
meetmng, that the plaintiff's, assessment had beeni chai
dispense the municipality or the assessor froni the st;
to give notice. The notice is the one channel by whiel
acquires any knowledgc of hïï assessment; and a coni
of machinery is then providcd by the statute to wi
finality caei asesent-a system open as welI ~t
(sec. 69 (3)) and to the assessor (secs. 69) (19) and 72
ratepayer who may feel himscif aggrieved by his
Canadian ILand and Emigration -Co. v. Municipêlit
(1885), 12 A.R. Sb.

There was ne defeet, errer, or misstatement iii th
was servcd upon the plaintiff; and so the curative prc
statute, sec. 70, could not be applied as regarda the r

B3ut it was said that a mistake or error occurred i
ment roll. Assuming that to be the fact, the plaintiff
was neyer "wvithin the cogniýance of the Court
(Town of 'MaNcleod v. Campbell (1918),. 57 Can. S.C
Anglin, J., at p). .522), because formnai proceedings unc
give the Court of Ilevision jurisdiction were neyer t,
one--ali that %vas donc %vas to alter the plaint1ff'ý
behind his back, without notice to him and wvithout, hi
The deferWants cannot set up the curative section w,
at fault ini prcventing the nccessary proceedings from

lIn any event, the non-compliance %vith sec. 69 (19)
cured by sec. 70.

Ileference to -Noble v. Township ofEquin
O.L.R. 255, 257, 520, 521,

The 1,aymexnt of the $10 to the asesr %vas not a
payment: it was a paymient made to the collector and
hini under protest--nade, it was f air to assume, ta
summary proceedings which a collector must take wvhe
te collëct the taxes: sec O'Grady v. City of Toront
O.L.R. 139, and cases there clied

A payment is not "voluntary" when it is illegally
one who is ini a position to dictatc ternis under coloui
or of an office. There miay be a practicai compulsion
actual legal compulsion.

Reference to Halshuxry's Laws of England, vol
Waterhouse v. Keen (1825), 41Ji. & C. 200; Dew v. Pa,
2 13. & Ald. 562.

There should be judgnicnt for the plaintiff for $10
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